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A pearl for a red bandana, a hlilnk ,~f ;;old for '.'- looking glass, a to.sk of ivory for a 
pocket· knife~ right spikenard. and sweot c innanon for a ten-per~ny nail, a treaty of sub 
jection for a bottle of rum. Every trader has known the value of trade goods in deal
ing with darkened i:l.tellects. 

The devil is th8 world's oldest tradE)r. He offered. Adam and Eve equality v,ri th G~d 
for one act of obedience to him; he told them that they would know good and evil. He 
iR:ept half his promise: they now knew evil, but they knew good only darkly. 

The Bulletin reminded you recent_ly of the sense of hurt. you frel when so;:1e one f~r whom 
you-have fancied beautiful ideals does something which ·you believe unworthy of him. It 
means that you think more of him than he thinks of himself. Many such hur-ts i;1ake. a 

· cynic of one Yvho has not strong faith and strong grace. Only a special grace prevents 
the priest from chucking his job when one afte-r another of hb altar boys grows up 
to be a rotter; his consolation in the one vrho becomes a priest outweighs his diS
couragement over the jail birds. 

Baptismal innocence is a priceless. gift of God, but it takes brains to realize the f'act. 
St. John, in his description of Heaven,- gives the first of honor in the heavenly pro
cession to th.e virgins who accompany the Spotless L%1b in the compari;y oi' angels. 
Most of us haven't the brains to ::i.ppreciate this priceless gift, arnl we barter it for 
a bauble. The world 1aughs at us for b·eing1 innocent; then ·we throw away _our inv.r,,cenqe 

_and the devil laughs that we h:?..ve been so gullible.. Curiosity tempts us; we e,_1.t cf th0 
forbidden .fruit, and it turns bitter in our mouth even before it re:lche13 the rey;(".llting 
stomach •. Nature revolts; conscience accuses; 1~riGnds weep; enemies laugh; strangers 
mistrust; joy depn.rts .from tLe het'-rt, which is noTr ~iven over to. fear, to remorse, to 
dejection, to despendency~ to bitterness. 

The avenues of disillusionment are many, ::;,nd one Tiay tnwel any -:>f' tten <'r all of then. 
Happy the man WhQ lmows this truth and acts wisely upon it. A E1an nay be a thiGf but 
not a robber j he l"lay be an ad~l'CGrer but not a drunk:.;.rd; he :r.w.y be a covrard but not a 
blasphemer; he may miss Mass but not eat meat on Fri<lay. Yiise is the nan who, though 
he· has. fallen, holds on to vrhat innocence he has retained. Every vestige of innocence 
is precious; it reflects, even though brokenly, the full stature of the nan. 

What you give up of inn'!lcenc,e- is baught back but. dearly, an<l then never so fully as t-:i 
wipe out all regrets •. Any :r.ian who has sinned lmol;s hov·rmuch easier the second sin is 
tb.in the first, and how the flood gates seen to open .after the secor\d or the third of:C-
fense. Any man who has struggle t@ throw off the tentacles of habit shoulu ho.ve sense 
'enough not to expose himself to JTl.Ore hu.bits and zrorse 0nes. 

"All sin has a lure, 11 said one student on his questionnaire last yeur. If sor:J.e par:-
,ticular lure is draVJ;ing you on right now, see a priest before it is too late. ~rue· 
values are learned on the- death-bed; medibition on death nay help you to see then mw. 
See a priest a,nd let him, who has ::;een sin throu:i;h fror.J. start to fin'ish, help you kno.V 
the v,,_lue of yollr innc:cence ant: the .s-trength of its enemi<;s. 

Our Lady of Lourdes. ' 

"I am the Irm11aculate Cnnception, 11 was what the Vision :1.t tourdes uns-,yered Bernadette 
When she asked her for her name. Tomorrow is the .feast of Our Lady of Lourdes. It 
is also the dfJ.y of the Junior Pron. 

i'rayers. 


